JPDEPC (01-04-2021)

JUTE PRODUCTS DEVELOPMENT AND EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL (JPDEPC)

MEMBERSHIP AND RCMC FEES FOR 2021-22 AS PER DECISION OF CoA IN ITS EMERGENT MEETING HELD ON 13.08.2021

I. Admission Fee (One time) - Rs.1534.00/- including 18% GST.

II. Membership Fee Including 18% GST - Annually.
   (i) Having f.o.b. Export of Jute Products upto Rs 1 crore in the immediate preceding year - Rs.7,670/-. 
   (ii) Having f.o.b. Export of Jute Products above Rs 1 crore in the immediate preceding year - Rs.11,505/-. 
   (iii) Having nil Export of Jute Products in the immediate preceding 3 years - Rs 7,670/-

III. RCMC Fees
   (i) New RCMC Fee-Rs 3,068/- (Incl. GST 18%)
   (ii) RCMC Renewal Fee-Rs. 2,301/- Annually (Incl. GST 18%)
   (iii) Amendment Fee-Rs 1,000/- (Plus GST) – Each time of amendment.
   (iv) Duplicate RCMC (Against self-affidavit)-Rs 1,000/- (Plus GST) – if lost or misplaced.

Notes:
1. Amendment Fee not applicable only if amendment is applied along with payment of RCMC-Renewal Fee within prescribed deadline.
2. Amendment at different times other than renewal time will attract prescribed fee.
3. Renewal Fees pending earlier to 2018-19 are waived if payment of Membership Fee & RCMC Fee is made for 2019-20 & 2020-21 (F.Y.) at a time.
4. Payment can be made by RTGS/NEFT as per details below (UTR No. may be sent after remitting fund).

   A/C NO.: 11520200000577
   BANK NAME: BANK OF BARODA
   ADDRESS: IBB CALCUTTA BRANCH, 1ST FLOOR
   4, INDIA EXCHANGE PLACE, KOLKATA 700 001,
   WEST BENGAL.
   BRANCH: IBB KOLKATA
   IFSC: BARB0INTCAL
   MICR CODE: 700012017